Anti-TNP antibodies from bovine serum and colostrum.
Specifically purified anti-TNP antibodies of subclass IgGI and IgG2 were isolated using immunoadsorbent prepared from AH-Sepharose and TNP-BSA. Isoelectric focusing in poliacrylamide gel showed differences between antibodies obtained from colostrum and serum. These differences were more observable when H chains of IgG1 subclasses were compared. No differences were observed in L chains. The antibodies obtained were the non-precipitating ones. Spectral measurements in the presence of SO3- ions, showed that the antibodies studied were of low affinity (below 10(-6) M). The difference spectra showed, that binding of a hapten (epsilon-TNP aminocapronate acid) to the investigated antibodies caused the shift of the hapten's absorption bands indicating that the binding occured in the hydrophobic pocket of the antibody binding site. The strongest effect was observed in the case of antibodies of IgG1 subclass.